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Bond Issue.
The Herald, and we believe 

practically every resident in this 
community, stands for good 
roads, first, last and all the time, 
and we do not believe that there 
is very much opposition to the 
issuance of bonds for that pur
pose, especially when the bonds 
are to be taken care of by the 
autoists who in turn find a bene
fit from reduced tire expense, it 
being evident that the people 
w’ho would really pay are the tire 
manufacturers.

We believe it is equally evident 
that the $6,000,000 will only be 
the beginning and that before 
the state completes anything like 
the program outlined by the 
highway commission, it will have 
cost perhaps ten times $6,000.- 
000, but we are told that we have 
spent $40.000,000 in the past few 
years on roads and have nothing 
to show for it, and we do not be
lieve the people would begrudge 
even $60,000,000, providing we 
had $60,000,000 worth of roads.

In spite of this sentiment, this 
issue has probably aroused more 
suspicion and distrust than any
thing that has been before the 
people for many years, and be
fore we can support it heartily, 
we should like to get a little more 
information about several points. 
Why is it that the formation of a 
highway commission, the pass
age of this referendum through 
the Legislature, and the passage 
of other bills which dove-tail into 
this one were so actively champ
ioned and perhaps originated by 
the paving trusts, both bitulithic 
and concrete? Why is it that in 
Western Oregon where the roads 
are to be hard surfaced, the bill 
forbids co-operation with the 
Govprnment while in Eastern 
Oregon federal aid is allowed? 
Why is it that the bill allows 
Tillamook county, for instance, 
to cnl! the immediate expen- 
ditu.c ui 30 per cent of the first 
year’s appropriation for paving 
as soon as they are ready and 
other counties would have tn, 
wait? Why was a man placed at 
the head of the commission from 
Multnomah county, (which nomi
nally will not benefit from the 
issue) who is openly on record in 
the statement that there is only 
one kind of pavement for practi
cal use, and that the highway 
engineer is a man of the same 
stamp also from Multnomoh coun
ty? Why are the facta not made 
known that in order to secure 
advantages from this bond issue 
the various counties must them
selves straighten out, survey, I 
grade and prepare their own 
roads at the expense of the tax 
payers before ever the paving 
can be done?

We are not opposed to the issu
ing of $6,000,000 worth of bonds 
to secure good roads for our 
state, but we believe the circum
stances warrant us doubting the, 
people’s getting a dollar’s worth 
of value for every dollar expend
ed until some of these questions 
are answered satisfactorily.—J. 
S. F.

be arguments on the other side, town, home building adds to the 
and if the firemen can show that 
the adoption of thia system will 
not retard the spread of fire pro
tection to those parts of the city 
in need of it, the Herald will I* 
glad to give such facts equal 
prominence with the statements 
made by the Fire Chiefs. We 
shall do our best to secure for 
the firemen at least as good a 
hearing as that afforded the 
opponents of their plan, and our 
columns are open for individual 
expressions of opinion on either 
side of this or any other impor
tant question. - J. S. F.

enthusiasm, gives more inspira
tion and create« that feeling of 
satisfaction that every citisen 
great or small, is doing his 
toward making his home 
the biggest and the best, 
operatista who have done 
share.
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Nothing Like It
A local newspaper ia absolute

ly necessary to any community. 
It is the home paper that keeps 
the people of the community in 
touch with each other by giving 
them all the news of their own 
neighborhood and county. For 

Secret Of immunity Development, this alone they are of value and 
Operation means to work.
Co-operation means to work 

together.
Co-operation is the agency of 

advancement and development 
and the watchword ot modern 
progress.

Co-operation is the secret of 
community development, every 
citizen working hand in hand — 
shoulder to shoulder for the 
building of their community 
the benefit of its citizens.

The progressive cities 
towns are cities with co-operative 
citizens. broad-minded com
munity builders who are not 
self-centered to the detriment of 
their co-citizens, but who labor 
unselfishly to promote the in
terests of their home town.

Slow, dead and dormant towns 
usually have citizens who are 
always looking out for Number 
One, caring not, working not, 
for any one’s interest except

up- 
and

and

Arl«te Bapliat Ulunh.
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■«tTlca. CIN p ni Kvrnln« ••rvla'aa. 1« 
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i l‘ray»r mecllux Kv.rybu.iy w.lcomo to any 
| »ml all ot lbw wrvlcra. W T. a. Bprigga.

I'aator.

Millard Avroa. Preabytarlan Church.
to a. m. Hablialb Bobool. Il .. m Mutulu« 

worship 7:<» p. m Y. F. 8. C. K 7 4ft p. m.
! Evening worship. T «0 p. in Wednesday, Bald 

week seivkw 7:*) p m. Thurs<iay. choir 
' jr set Ivo. Rev Wm II Amus. Pastor.

St. Peter*« Catholic Church.
Bunday.: 6:00. m. Low Mau. 10 IN) a m 

, High Nau *B0a m. Bunday Aehool. I1M.
Choir rchcarwl Week day»: Ma», al e :0o a. m

worth far more than the small 
subscription price, 
the local pride and 
spirit alive and 
ways are worth far 
community than a 
ever spends on them, 
paper, with its large 
vice and quicker facilities may, 
in some instances overshadow 
the weekly, but the weekly home 
paper fills a place in the hearts 
of the people that a daily cannot 
fill. It comes to your home as 
an old and tried friend while the 
daily as a stranger. — Myrtle 
Point, Oregon. Enterprise.

S«th Day Aditeli.! Church.
10 a. m Batunl.y Bnbbath Behool. lia. m. 

•aturday preaching T:a> p. n. Wr«ln«>Klay, 
Prayer tnwlln. T:4* p. m «unday prvavhlng.

Extravagance • Not Efficiency

A great writer «leseribss tlis "<>tli<-ient rgtrsvsgsncv” of the 
American people. But ho is wrong. Extravagance can 
never lie efficiency—except In WANTE. And WANTE 
makes WANT

But HAVING iunurcH COMFORT, and comfort is ths highest 
goal You can take care of your own comfort while you are 
making money But if you waste your money, the time will 
coms when you HAN’T have comfort.

Thin bank wants to co-operate with you in saving for future 
comfort. Start an account NOW.

They keep 
progressive 
in various 
more to a 
commuity 
The daily 

news ser-

Kern Park Christian Church.
< ornvr i>»th St .»ml «¿th Av*». S. K. 10 am.

Blbl. School. U a. tn. an<l 7:» p. m. preavblng 
KTVieo. t:XO p. tn. ChrUllan KmicTor. 7:» 
p m. Thur»»1.y alci-swt prayer tuceltrig A 
eontlal wekomr to all. Her. II. K Berry, 
I'aator. tsso K. Salmon MULTNOMAH STATE BANK

Lents, Oregon

The Willamette Valley has 
land enough to support 10 sugar 
factories. Oregon with 94,560 

1 square miles and Belgian with 
11.820 square miles (one-eight 
the area of Oregon) and sup
porting 7,000,000 people- has 78 
sugar factories in operation, how 

their own, demanding the lion’s [°any factories ought the Wii- 
share from any civic undertak- ^amette alley to support This 
ing that might yield a profit shoW8 ^ndumvely how the 
That class of citizens are selfish, *** »ndustry flourishes,
arrogant, narrow of vision, and The beet sugar industry, where 
lackingin imagination. Placed 1 has been one of the
in authority they would destroy mo8t iX)tent factor9 developing 
their own interests as well as ^Nn^cultural conditions not only 
their neighbors and friends by b_ut Jn. aJ11
their short-sighted policies.

Every home builder 
operatist, a developer. 

I of progress, and an aid 
munity development 
building is an evidence 
in the future of your city, 
by their works ye shall know 
them, ________
down from generation to genera- civic auditorium is to be erected 
tjon- from North Dakota brick.

The first aid to a dull, dormant
i city is building new’, modem The Gambrinus brewery plant 
homes, or modernizing of their of Portland is tc be utilized by a 
old ones—anything which will large milk, cream and butter 
give an impetus to larger de- syndicate, 
velopment. The building of new 
modem homes has lifted many a 
slow town out of the rut and Oregon 
placed them on the broad high- amounted to $1,400,000. 
way to progress.

For the live, hustling, bustling

is a CO- 
a maker 
to com- 

Home 
of faith 

“For

agricultural features associated. 
It means millions of dollars to 
this valley.—Independence 
terprise.
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Lents M. E. Church.
Munday âreool 9:lfi a m Prrarhing 11 

a. m Bible Stady Claaa, !S:K) p m. Kpwortb 
U-ague d:SD p. m. Preachiag 7:M) p. m. Frayer 
meeting Thuradav cvenlng at 7:S0. F 
Jatper, Paator. Résidence Mrd Street.

te

A Portland candidate for
Commissioner advocates “home 
manufactured goods and home 

” comes the truth handed labor.” This is timely when the

The export potato crop 
for the year
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CERTAINLY 
I’ll Exchange 

It, Madam

♦*

I
♦♦
:

I The Borne Merchant 1s
• ANXIOUS TO 
J PLEASE

City
Laurelwood M. E Church.

9:4." a m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. rn. preach
ing 12:40 p m. class meeting. p m.
Junior League. 6:30 p m Kpworth Lt-ague.

I 7 go p m. preaching S:oo p. m Thursday 
evening, prayer service Dr. C. R. Carlos,

1 Pastor.

for
1916

W.C.T.U. Notes
A special meeting of the Mt. Scott W. 

O. T. U. has been called by the president 
for Tuesday, April 24th at 2:30 p. tn at 
the home of Mrs. D. McKinley, »2nd 
St. Mattern of importance are to be 
discussed at this meeting and it is im
perative that every member be present. 

Inez C. Richajumon, Hoc.

Th. Cods of Honor.
Dueling is a survival from the ancient 

judicial combats which were at their 
height in the middle ages. The first 
formal duel among English speaking 
peoples w as in 1006. France seems to 
have been the land Ln which the "code" 
bad ita moet flourishing times. From 
France the practice passed over to Eng
land, and from England it came over 
to America. In the early days of our 
country duels were quite common, but 
since Burr killed Hamilton the practice 
steadily declined. is today a very 
rare thing for a duel to take place in any 
civilized land, and in the United States 
the foolish custom is really extinct.— 
New York American.

Fire Protection.
From the information supplied 

by Fire Chiefs Stevens and Dow- ! 
ell, it seems plain that the adopt
ion of the Two-Platoon system 
will necessarily retard the install
ation of a paid fire department 
in Lents and such other portions 
of the city as are paying city 
taxes but receiving no fire pro
tection in return. If these facta 
are correct, quite regardless of 
the merits or demerits of the 
Two-Platoon system, our attitude 
toward thia proposition will be 
obvious. However should there

He KNOWS you
You KNOW him

Not Manlike.
Patience— Women seem to be doing 

everything that men do nowadays, 
a 
■

Patrice—Nonsense! Ton never saw 
man |K>wderlng his nose fifty times 
day, did yon?—Yonkers Stateaman.

Can you exchange to ♦
readily when you «

buy out of town ? a

THINK IT OVER ♦
TRADE AT HOME 1

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
Published by order ot

i THE LENTS IMPROVEMENT CUIB
■

Kings of Jsrusslsm.
At least four sovereigns lay claim to 

the title of "king of Jerusalem"—nnmo- 
ly, the sultan of Turkey, the emperor 
of Austria, the king of Spain and the 
former king of Portugal.

Question With Two Sides.
Bacon—If you want to live long keep 

active. Egbert— I don't know about 
that. Take the toada, for lnatance; 
they only live about fifteen years, and 
they are always on tbs jump.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

I.ents f riends Church.
• :«5 a. m. Bible Hch«s>l. Cltgefd Harker. 

Superinlenden*. ll:<k> a m. Preaching sar- 
vice. 6:26 p. m Christian Kndearor. 7:Su 
p. tn. Preaching aervlce. » 00 p m. Thursday. 
tnl«i week prayer meeting A cordial w«-lcome 
to all these servlt*« a. John anti Nettle Riley, 
Pastors

I.ents lUptist Church.
Lord's Day, Bible School. S;4ft a. m. Morning 

worship, 11 a. tn. Kltno Heights Munday 
School, J90 p. tn. H Y ’• I I H» p rn. 
Evening worship 7:»> p tn. A cordial wel 
come to (hear services. J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

St. Paula I’piacopal Ctarrch.
On«* block south ot Woodmere station 

Holy Communion the flrat Sunday of **•>» 
month at B:00 a. m No other services that 
day Every other Sunday the regular service« 
a ill be aa usual Krening prayer and sermon 
al4:b0 p. m. Sunday School meets at 1:00 
pm. H Boatwright, Hupt., L. Maffei, Sec. 
Rev.O W. Taylor, Rector.

Fifth Church Of Christ.
Fifth Church of Chriat. Hrl.ntUl of Port

land, Ore. Myrtle Pork Hall, Myrtle Park. 
Hrrvlce. Bunday 11 a tn Bunday School 1:*o 
and II a. m. Wrdnvaday evening te.liiu.nlal 

■ Meeting 6:00

Lent« Lvaegolkal Church.
Sermon by the pastor. II a tn and 7:lft p. m, 

¿unday School 9:4ft a tn . Albert Fankhauaer, 
¿uprrintrndent. Y. I* A.. 6:40 p. m . I’aul 
Bradford, Proaident. I’ravrr meeting Thurs
day ä:»M) p m. A cordial welcome to all 

R. llornachuch. I*a«

CONSISTENCY

MILLER M0WREÏ LUMBER CO.

Tabor 2116

Whan you buy ah<wa, clothing, (urniahiiijc*. «’te. you 
<lo not let cbMpneaa in price «letermine your aclection. 
Experience hax taught ua all that t«> buy (or price alone, 
rexar<lleax <>( quality, lx not alwayx true economy.

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Sash and Doors, Nails, 

Builders’ Hardware, Roofing and Building Paper

We Itelirve the same rule nhould apply in the buying 
o( Lunitwr, Hliinglee, Etc. In view «»( thia belief we 
always welcome comparison ■>( <>ur stock for «piallly, 
and our prices also when quality la considered.

Yard at Lents Jet.
tooth St., 4 blocks from l oafer

BECKER’S MARKET
Oarman Reformed Church.

Corner Woodstock Ave., and R7th0t. Rev 
W G. Lienkaemper, pastor. Sunday School | 
10 a m. Morning Worship. 11 a. rn. V. I* H 
at 7:30 p. tn. < erinan School and Catechetical 
Clash Saturday at 9.00 a. m.

Free Methodist Church.
Hunil.y School, 10 • m. Preaching II a m. 

and 7:30 p. tn. Prayer meeting. Wednesday 
7 So p. m. All are cordially Invited to attend 
these service» Robert II. Clark, Pastor.

Professional Directory

Calder & Allen
Chiropractors

Yott Huildiritf LKNTH, <»RK

C. E. Kennedy
Real Estate and Notary Public

bind »nd Car Line

Tabor iMS LKNTH. OBI.

Phone. Tabor Ml«

Dr. A. Klaptocz 
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence, '>2d HT. and FofTTKR RD. 
(Over l-ents Pharmacy)

Tabor «7M

Dr. C. S. Ojçsbury
Dentbtry

LKNTH, OREGON.

Phone, Tabor 3214

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
Dentist

Wd ST. and FOSTER RD. (Over Lent.
Pharmacy)

Tabor ;i-r>Sfi

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Residence. 2M F. doth Ht.

PORTLAND, ORK.
«

I

Bdw. 1W, lta«t torn

John Guy Wilson 
Attoraey-at-Law 

nt Pillock Block 
office Consultation gvenlnss by Agpolntmanl.

5927 92nd SL S. E.

“Extra Choice Meats”
Jersey Bell Butter

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ALWAYS FRESH

fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
Tnneral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
RHONE TABOR 8207

5NO2-4 92Bd STREET S. E.
IN LENT8

Tirol Claw Service Given Day nr Night.

PHONE TABOR BOBB
461» 66th St., Ct. FOSTER ROAD 

ARLKTA

Clow Proximity toOmcLrlw Enable. U.
to Furnl.h Funeral, at a Minimum Ripen...

—

LIGHT LUNCHES
NERVED AT THE

Waiting Room Confectionery
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We nerve
Light Lunchen J. D. WILLIAMS, Prop.

EAT OUR MEATS
T

You’ll need neither a hatchet nor a stick of dynamite. 
A good, ordinary set of molars will easily dispose of

A Fine Tenderloin »Steak, A LuHciouR Round Steak, 
A Nutritious Roast, A Dish of Pork Chops 

An Extra Porterhouse Steak

If you haven’t any teeth we have sausage that will fairly 
melt in your mouth. Kat our meats, good for your stomach.

Eggiman’s Meat Market
5919 924 Street


